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An Act *th *incórpotate Thë Keepigm»
3iin i? Compary.

'IHERE AS the severalpèrsonsthereinaf- Preamble
ter narned have,by their'Petition, repre-

sented that they have associated themselves
together, with divers others, for the purpose

5 of exploring for and working Mines of-Cop-
per and other ores, and of smelting the sane
on the shores of Lake Hui-n and elsewhere,
by Articles of Agreement entered into at
the City of Toronto, the eighth November,

10 one thousand eight hundred and forty-sëven,
and have raised by subscription the capital
necessary effectually 'té begin their opera-
dons, buit that they experience great diflictil-
ties in carrying out the objects for which they

)bare associated withôùt an Àct 'incorporating
them with ihe powers hereihafter mentioned,
and have prayed that such Act may be pass-
ed: Be it therefore ënaclëd, &c.

And be it hereby inaètë<l, i'hè autkörity of
20 the same, That Gùeorge K. mifth .. ohn W. cern per-

Telford,Benjamin P. Hedges, . L. New-° ,
bold, Jacob Stockman, Joii. .. Newbold,
PeorgeWood, H. B. Pëânock, John W.ZNal,
Wm. C. Chace, Jos. H. Hedges, P..*faguüe,

25 Jos.H.Duckett,John'S.Woöd,aïd John Frs.
Smith, and their suceïsors anâ such ahd sô
many other *perso n or pafies as have be-
come, or shalil bectiùe shaïeholdére it thé
Capital Stock he-einafter inentiofied, shall

20 be and they aré héreby constituted a Bo.dy
Politic and Corporaté, in faét and in naie by
the naine of The JNeepigoù .kfnfng oinpatz, crnorto
and by that name shall àad iay sué and bé -nIaand
sued, implead and be imipleaded, answer and '°""

35 bè answered unfo, in ai Courts of La or
Equi whatsoevéi, and síill haâve üiite.
rupted succession raimtli à Soinón Seai,

Arn



which inay by theni be changed or varied at
their pleasure.

Stocholders to IL. And be it enacted, That no Sharehol-
be liable to der ia the said Corporation shall be in any

t °n'r es or manner wvhatsoever liable for or charged with 5
only. the payment of any debt or demand due by

the said Corporation beyond the amount of
his, her or their subscribed share or shares
in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

Number of III. And be it enacted, That the Capital 10
,"reorStock Stock of the said Company shall be and the

same is hereby declared to be fifteen thou-
sand pounds, divided into twelve thousand
shares: Provided always, that the said Capi-
tal may be increased to twenty-five thousand 15
pounds as hereinafter provided.

Calls on hold. IV. And whereas the amount already paid
ers of Stock. upon the Stock is equal to one shilling and

seven pence on each share of one pound
five shillings : Be it enacted, that the calls to 20
be hereafter made on the holders of the said
Stock shall not exceed in the whole' one
pound three shillings and five penée curren-
cy per share, and the same shall be paid by
instalments when and in such manner as shail 25
be prescribed by the Directors hereinaftér
named: Provided also, that nothing herein
contained shall exonerate, diminish or reliève
any party from existing liability to the said
Company, vhether the said liability relatés 30
to contributions due or to fall due upon Stock
already issued or otherwise, but on the'con-
trary all such liability and contributions safl
and may be enforced in the same way, and
the said Corporation shall have the samiere. 35

medy to enforce the payment of callsalrea-
dy made, and all other dalls and sums 'n-';
due or called for, as is hereinafter prescrib-
ed with respect to future calls and liabilities.

Certain pro. V. And be it enacted, That all and every 40
J," Z ves the estate and property, real or personal; be-

tion. o longing to the Association foriìed under the



Articles of Association aforesaid, at the time
of the passing of this Act, or which may sub-
sequently be acquired by them, and all debts
or claims due to or possessed by the said As-

5 sociation shall be and hereby are transferred
to and vested in the Corporation hereby es-
tablished, which shall in like manner be lia-
ble to and for all debts due by or claims
upon the said Association, and the Trustees

10 of the said Association, at the time of the.
passing of this Act, shall be Directors of the
said Corporation, as if elected under this Act,
until their successors shall be elected as
hereinafter pro vided.

15 VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be Corporation
lawful for the said Corporation to have and may hold real

hold such lands and immovable -or real pro- extent of
perty as may be necessary for carrying on £'500
the business of the said Corporation, provid-

20 ed the sum invested in real property pur-
chased from private individuals do not at any
one time exceed twenty-five thousand
pounds; and it shall be lawful for the said
Corporation to sell, lease or otherwise dis-

25 pose of the said property and estate as they
may see fit.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shàll be May explore
lawful for the said Corporation to engage in f°rs.p°"po
and follow the, occupation and- business of =eand

30 carrying on exploration for and of finding and °tereg.
getting copper and other ores,, metals and
minerals, and manufacturing and of dispos-
ing of the same for the benefit, of: the said
Corporation, and to do al thirigs necessary
for the purposes aforesaid, not iriconsistent

35 with the rights of any other, parties,. or with
the conditions of any grant or other title under
which the said Corporation may hold the
lands in which such things are to be done.

40 VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said Corporation
sum of fifteen thousand- þounds be found.iii- "Y""'
sufficient for the purposes of this Act, then to ,000
and in such case it- shal' be lawful- for the eurmncy.



Members of' the said Corporation.by a-.vote;
of not less than two thirds in number.of the
shareholders, representing not less than eight
thousand shares, at any General Meeting, to,
be expressly called for, that purpose, toin 5:
crease the Capital Stock of. the said Corpo-
ration, either by the admission. of new..Mein-,
bers as subscribers to the said- undertaking,
or otherwise, to a sum. not exceeding.in.al:
the sum of twenty-five. thousand pounds cur-. l0
rency, including the said sum of fifteen thou-
sand pounds currency, hereinbefore, autho-..
rized to be raised, in such manner andiupon,
such terms and conditions,.and under.such re-
gulations as shall be approved and agreed on; 15
and the capital so to be.raised by thecrea-
tion of new shares or. otherwise shall;be in
ail respects part of the. Capital.Stockof the
said Corporation ; and every Shareholder of,
such new.Stock shall be a member.of the,20
said Corporation, and be entitled.to all and;
every the same powers, privileges and rights.
as the persons who are now Shareholders,
in. proportion to the. interest or; nunher of.
shares which he may acquire,,and.toý.the.25
amount of calls paid thereon, and. shalhalso..
be liable and subject to the same obligations.
and stand interested in ail the profits and
losses of the said undertakingin.prdportionto
the sum-that he shall subscribe.and pay therea 30
to, as fully and, effectually. to ail. intents .and-
purposes wbatsoever as-if. such other, or fur-
ther sum-had been- originally raised asaparti,
of the .iaid first, sum. of, flfteen1 thousand:
pounds; anything herein containedrto the25
cointrary notwithstanding.

Corpoation IXg And be .it; enacted,: That.it shall bea.
y b=I° lawful-for the- said CorporationfromAimetoi,

Zr.tyfme. time to borrow.either-in.thisProvince'or elset
where, ail such sum. or .sum.s of. money, not.40
exceeding in ail at any one time ten thou-
sand pounds .currency,.as theyamay,.indiex-
pedient, and to.make. the1bonds,,debentures-
orother securitiestheysI4all.grant for.the.sums.
so borrowed, payable ëither.,hiurency or in .45



sterling with interesti.andl at- suci place, ore
places within or.withoutthis Province asthey
may deem, advisable; and. sucht bonds,. de-
bentures:or.other securitiesmay be made payr-

5 able to bearer,- orr transferable -by. simple: in-
dorsementwor:othierwise,. and may-be:in such
form as. the Directors, for; the. tine beingr
may see:fit; and the-said:Directors.nay hy-
pothecate, -nortgage or: pledge. the: lands,.

10·revenues: and other- property- of the. said:
Corporation for-the due payment of thesaid:
sums and the:: interest thereon: Provid'ed-cProio.
always, that such;Corporation shail: not be:
allowed. to. borromwany. part ofr the, said: sum.

15 of ten thousand pounds until at least one-half.
of the said.Capital.:Stock: of 'the- saidCôrpo..
ration hereinbefore, authorized: bei paid: up:
and available for, the-uses:of the Corporation;

X. And'be.it enacted.. Th'atthe: Stocl&of stcek-tobe
20 the said Corporation shall be deemed. per, ~g

sonal or movable estate; notwithstanding:
the conversion. of: any portion of the funds.
constituting the: same into: lands; and at all-
the meetings: of the: Shareholders, held in-.

25:pursuance of this -Act,.whether- the- sameabe'
general or!.special, every, Shareholder: shal
be. entitled: toas. many -votes as · he: shall:
have' Shares i in.: the said: Stock,: and: sucht.
vote or votesmay be-giveni.in:personsor;hy:

3Q:proxy ;. andr all. questions- proposed: or: subu-
mitted. for, the- consideration' of, the- saidi.
meetings;shall befinally determined;by theï
majority.ofathe.rvetes;,except -inth'e case 'orp
cases otherwise provided for:,:And providedroiso.

35:also, that no personi.shallbe'entitled:to:voteu
as proxy at any-neeting, unlessiheýshall beraa
Shareholder in- thei saidcCorporation,;: and
produce:a ,writteauthorityassub.proxy ir.
theform>prescribedlby the Sehedule'Ac

40 XL AniLbe itsenactedg.ThiattheoSharesmar of
in- the;.; Stock -of;:thesaid:Corporation2shabII.
be assigaable:byvdeliveryof thercertificate'delivery z

to- be issueditoatherholdérasof;;suchshares "o..° '
respectively Bt byrssignmentitherfomune B, o



of the Schedule B, or in any other con-
venient form to be prescribed by any By-,
law of the said Corporation: and that by.
such assignment the party accepting such
transfer shall thenceforth become in all res- 5
pects a member of the said Corporation in
respect of such share or shares in the place
of the party so transferring the same ; but
no such transfer shall be valid or effectual
until all calls or instalments due on the shares 10
purpoi ting to be transferred shall have been
fully paid up and discharged, and a certified
copy of such transfer, extracted from the
proper book of entry, and purporting to be
signed by the Clerk, or other officer of the 15
said Company duly authorized thereto, shall
be sufficient primd facie evidence of every
such transfer in all Cou-ts in this Province.

Directors may XII. And be it enacted, That the Direc-
ýestablish offices t.ors oftesi sa ae
inNy"°,' f the said Corporation shall have power 20
&c., ror cer- and authority to establish and have a place
tin purposes. of business or office in the Cities of New

York, Boston, Philadelphia and Detroit in
the United States of America, and to open
books of subscription in all or any of the said,25
Cities for the stock of the said Corporation;
and to receive there subscriptions for the said
stock, transferable there respectively,,and to
make all such instalments called thereon,
and dividends declared thereby, payable 30
there respectively; and the said Directors;
shall also have power to name one or· more
Agent or Agents or Commissioners in,' all or
any of the aforesaid Cities, for all or any of
the purposes aforesaid, and to allow to such 35.
Age t or Agents or Commissioners, a rea-
sonable remuneration for bis or their services,
and all other necessary expenses of the-said,

May prescribe Office and offices ;. and it shall also be -com-,
focoes, &c* for petent for the said Directors to make all such 40the sa. rules and regulations, and to prescribeï,all

such forms as to them may seem meet for the
better and more satisfactorily managing and
conducting the affairs and- business -of the
said Corporation in: al 'or any'of the Cities45



aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering
effectual the subscription for and transfer of
and payments upon the said stock respec-
tively, and for all other purposes connected

5 therewith and incidental thereto; Provided Prmoiso.
always, that the said Directors may make
By-laws. prescribing the mode in which any
shares of the stock in all or any or either of
the said Cities may be inade shares in Ca-

10 nada, or whereby any shares of the stock in
Canada may be made shares in the United
States aforesaid,

XIII. And be it enacted, That for ma- Directors of

naging the affairs of the said Corporation, b° ",'t°to°
15 there shall be from time to time elected out maiage its of-

of the members of the said Corporation not
less than three and not more than five per-
sons, being each a proprietor of not less
than three hundred shares of the said Capital

20 Stock,- to be Directors of the said Corpo-
ration, for ordering, managing and directing
the affairs of the said Corporation; and any Tre to form

three Directors shall form a quorum of the a quorum.

Board, and may exercise all the powers of
25 the Directors : Provided always, that unless Proviso: Ma-

at a meeting of a majority. of the Directors, i,ty o be
no by-law, rule, resolution or regulation for present at

raising money or disposing of the réal estate go r*-

of the Corporation shall be finally .passed ing money,

30 unless confirmed at the next meeting of the &C.
Directors to take place upon due notice
given: Provided, that no Director'shall have Pfoviso.
more than one vote at any meeting,,of Direc-
tors except the President or the Chair-

35 man of the meeting for the time. being-who
shall in case of an equal division have the
casting vote although he may have given one
vote before.; and whenever any vacancy shall
happen among the, Directors by death, resig-

40 nation or removal out of, the Province, such
vacancyshall be fillèd up until the next Gene-
ral Meeting of tbQShareholders in such man-
ner as may be prescribed. by any By-lawof
the Corporation; and the. Directors ishall Directors may

45 have full power to- dispose of such part of dipo cf r°'



inaining Stock tthe'Stodk 4f-thesad!opsiwsaaie
ofCorpotion. -maintobe disposed of, :or-as•nay'frdfnÔtime

-to time be-added7to or fall into 'the 'gtieg
:mass, tither 'by forfeiture ,or :otherwise, on
-sudhterns and conditions, and :to 'suchpar- 5
ties as they think most likely to promôte'tie
interests of :the said :Corporation:; an'd!they
shall also have full!power'to'make such call
-for money from the several SharehôIded;
for the time 'being as is hereinbefore :Pr'oô-
xvided for, and to sue -for, recover and-get'ih
ail such calls, whether already-Tnade•or 'here-
after to be made, and to cause and declare
-the said shares to be forfeited to the said
Corporation in case di non-payment, on such 15
terms and in such vay as they shall see fitb
prescribe by any By-law; and in any -actioh
-to be brought to recover any 'money due on
any call, itshaIt not be necessary to set forth
the special matter in the ýdec-aration, but i2
shall be sufficient·to allege that the -defeii-
dant is a holder of one share or more in thé
said stock (stating the number of shares)
and is indebted to the Corporatioh* in the
sum -te which the calls in arrear shal mount 25
(stating the 'number and -arüount <if such
.calls), wherby -an action :hath :üccrued tò
the Corporation by virtue of this Att; and
it shall be stfficient to maintain Sneh autiÈñ,
to ·prove by any one witness, that the Dffen- 30
dant at the time of makhg such -tàlai1 was à
Shareholder in the number of shares aàllged,
and that the calls -sued for wëre miade üd
notice thereof given, in conformitr With
-the By-laws of the said Corporation, ud 35
it shall not be necessary to prove the p-
pointment of the Directors, nor any other
matter whatsoever; that the said Direetorm
shall and may use and affix or cause to bé
used and affixed the Common Sealf thb 40
said Corpoiation to any doenmerits whth
in their judgment nay require the sarite, äd
any act or deed bearing suchseal,and sined
by the President (or by any.two Dirctota),
and countersigned by the Secretary, shallibe 45
held to be the act er deed of the Carpdie



tion; that they may -appoint such and so May appoint

many agents, officers and seivants of thé said Agents 1
Corporation undér them .as to the said.Di- Officers, &e.
rectors may seem meet, and may fix-the sala-

5 ries and remuneration of such officers, agents
and servants ; ,may. ,make any paymients and
enter into any contracts for ,the execution of
the purposes of the said Corporation, and
for all other matters necessary for the tràns-

10 action of its affairs ; may generally deal with,
treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, re-
lease and dispose of, and exercise all acts of
ownership over the lands, tenements, pro-
perty and effects of the said Corporation ;

15 may institute and defend in the namé of the
said Corporation all suits at law ; may from
time to time displace the officers, agents and
servants of the said Corporation, except as
hereafter provided ; and that they shall and

20 may have power to do all things whatsoever
which may be necessary or requisite to carry
out the objects of the Corporation, and to
vest the present property and funds of the
said Association in the Corporation hereby

25 erected; that they shall declare dividends Shal] declare
of the profits of the said Corporation when divide"ds.
and as ôften as the state of the funds thereof
may permit; may appoint. when Special
Meetings of the Shareholders shal be held,

30 and determine on the'mode of giving, notice
thereof, and of the manner in which the
Shareholders may call or require:such Spe-
cial Meetings to be called; that thèy shall.And.appoint
have power to carry into force all and every Cororation.

3.5 the provisions and stipulations contained in
the Articles of Agréement in the frst Sec-
tion of this Act rèferred -to with: respect to
the appropriation and allotnient, whethei con-
ditional or othei-wise, of the shares, of the

40 said Company, and also iwith respect to all
other matters and things in the said Articles
of Agreement provided for, not.inconsisteit
with the present Act; and they :shall -have May make

power to make By-laws for the government By-as.
45 and control of the officers afid servantà of

the said Corporation, and for appoifiting the
B28



salary or allowance to be made to them res-
pectively; and shall also have power to make
and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Re-
gulations for the management of the business
of the said Corporation in all its particulars 5
and details, whether hereinbefore specially
enumerated or not, and the same also at any
time to alter, change, modify and repeal,
which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations
shall be submitted for approval, rejection or 10
alteration by the Stockholders at the next
General Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to
be called by the said Directors, and whten
and as so ratified and confirmed shall be put
into writing and duly recorded in the Minutes là
of the said Corporation, and be binding upon
and observed and taken notice of by all
members of the said Corporation; and any
copy of the said By-laws, or any of them,
purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, 20
Secretary or other Officer of the said Com-
pany, and having the seal of the Corpora-
tion affixed to it, shall be received as prima
facie evidence of such By-laws in all Courts

rroviso: in this Province: Provided always, that the 25
Salary of Pre- Stockholders may, at any General or Spe-
)rectoar cial Meeting, appoint such salary or com-

pensation to the President and Directors res-
pectively, as to. them shall seem reasonable
and proper. 30

First meetina XIV. And be it enacted, That the First
of Sharehld1-
ers when held. General Meeting of the Shareholders of the

said Corporatton shall be held at the Office
of the said Corporation in the Town of St.
Catherines, (at which place the said Corpo- 35
ration shall have its principal place of busi-
ness) on the third Thursday of February,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty ; and at
such time and place, and on the like dayi
in every year thereafter, the said Share- 40
holders shall elect not less than three nor
more than five fit and qualified persons to
be Directors of the said Conipany in·the
place and stead of those who shall retire, as<
prescribed, in the-next following:section; and 45



until such first election, and until they shah
respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees
of the Association aforesaid, to wit: the said Certain per-
George K. Smitb, John W. Telford, H. B.t°" t

5 Pennock, Wm. L. Newbold, and Wm. C.
Chace, and the survivors or survivor of
them shall be and are hereby declared to
be and constituted Directors of the said Cor-
poration; and they shall have and exer-

10 cise all and every the powers and shall be
subject to all and every the clauses, condi-
tions, liability and restrictions imposed on
the Directors to be chosen under this'Act:
Provided always, that in all actions or suits, Proviso: Ser-

15 or other legal proceedings fo be brought 'ceon>rocfs.

against the said Corporation, it shall be law-
ful and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Com-
plainant, or any other party, to cause pro-
cess to be served at the Office of the said

20 Corporation in the Town of St. Catherines, or
personally upon the President, or on any one
of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the
said Corporation, at any other place; and
provided that at the first meeting of the

2.5 Directors to be holden after the passing of
this Act, the said Directors shal' choose and
elect from among themselves, some one to
be President, and also some one to be Vice-
President of the said Corporation.

30 XV. And be it enacted, That at the First Rairement of
'Gener. Meeting of the Shareholders, and D"c°"-

at the Annual General Meeting in each year
thereafter, two of the said Directors shall
retire from officç, (the order of retirement

35 of the said Directors to be decided by lot);
Provided always, that all the Directors so irectors may
retiring shall be eligible for re-election; and be r.elevted.

the Directors, inuediately after the efec-
tion at each Annual Meeting, shall choose

40 one of their own number to be President.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure Failuretohold
to hold the said First General Meeting.or ®ang'to

any other Meeting, or to elect'such Directors iut:on of Cor-
or President, shall not dissolve the said P°"tIo



Corporation, but such failure or omission
shall and may be supplied by and at any
Special Meeting to be called as the Direc-
tors, in conformity with the Bye-laws of the
said Corporation, may see fit to appoint; and. 5
until such election of new Directors, those
who may be in office for' the tine being
shall be and continue in office and exercise
all the rights and powers thereof until such
new election be made, as hereinbefore pro- 10
vided.

Ilnterpretantio XVI. And be it enacted, That the word" Lands " in' this Act shall include all lands,
tenements and hereditaments, and real or
immovable property whatsoever; and all 15
words importing the singular number or the
masculine gender only shall extend to more
than one person, party or thing, and to fe-
males as well as males; and the word
" Shareholder " shall include the heirs, exe- 20
cutors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other
party having the legal possession of any'
share, whether in his own name or that of-
any other, unless the context shall be incon- Î5
sistent with such construction ; and when-
ever power is by this Act given to do any
thing, power shall be intended also to do all
things -which may be necessary to the doing
of such thing; and generally all words and 30
clauses herein shall receive such lib.eral and
fair construction as will best ensure the car-
rying into effect of this Act according to its.
true. intent and spirit.

10 percent. on XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shal 35Capital to be
paid o e not be lawful for the said Corporation. to -

commence or proceed with their operations
under this Act, unless they shall have first
paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the
amount of their capital stock. 40

Rights o .ler XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in31ajesty SBve. this Act contained shall in any manner de-
rogate from or affect the rights of fier Ma-



jesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any
person or persons, body politie or corporate,
excepting so far as the same may be spe.
cially derogated from or affected by the

5 provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act Fabioact.
shall be deemed a Public ct, and as such
judicially noticed by all JMdges, Justices,
and others whom it shall concern, without

10 being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF PROXY.

1, A. B., of hereby appoint Form or
"C. D. of to be my Proxy, Prory.

and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings
"of the Shareholders of The Neepigon Minirng
"Company, and in my name to do all things with
"regard to the business of the said Company, which
"I may, by law, do by Proxy.

"Witness my hand, this
"day of 18

" A. B."

SCHEDULE B'.

FORM OF TRANSPER.

"1, A. B., for value received, do hereby bargTin, Fo of
sell and transfer to C. D. Trmnsfer.

"share (or shares) of the Stock of The Neepigon
Mining Company, to hold to ljim the said C. D.,

"his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and
"assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and

on the same conditions that I held the same imme-
diately before the execution hereof. And 1, the said

"C. D., do hereby agree and accept of. the said
share (or shares) subject to the same

" rules, orders and conditions.
" Witness, our hands and seals, this

" day of in the year
" A. B.
"9 C. D."



SO MMAIRE.

Préambule.
I. Certaines personnes incorporées.
Nom et pouvoirs de la corporation.
II. Les actionnairesne seront responsa.

bles que jusqu'à concurrence du montant
de leurs actions seulement.

III. Nombre des actiobs du capital de
la corporation.

IV. Demandes de versements.
V. La corporation sera investie de cer-

taines propriétés.
VI. La corporation pourra posséder

des propriétés au montant de £25,000.
VIL Elle pourra faire des explorations

dans le but de trouver du cuivre et autres
minerais.

VIII. La corporation pourra augmen-
ter son capital jusqu'à concurrence de
£25,000 courant.

IX. La corporation pourra de tems à
autre emprunter de l'argent.

Proviso.
X. Le capital de la corporation sera con-

sidéré comme meuble.
Proviso : Toute personne qui votera

comme procureur d'un actionnaire devra
être porteur d'une procuration suivant la
formule de la cédule A.

XI. Les actions seront transférables
ar la délivrance de certificats suivant
ormule de la cédule B, etc.

XII. Les directeurs pourront établir
des bureaux dans les cites de New York,
Boston, etc., pour certaines fins.

Et faire des règlements.
Proviso.
XIII. Election des directeurs de Ja

corporation pour l'administration de ses
affaires.

Trois formeront le quorum.
Proviso: Pour passer des règlements

pour prélever de l'argent, il faudra une
majorité des directeurs présens.

'éroviso.
Les directeurs pourront disposer du

capital restant de la corporation.
Et ils pourront nommer des agents ou

officiers, etc.
Déclarer des dividendes.
Fixer des assemblées de'lacorporation,
Et faire des règlements.
Proviso: Salaire du président et des di-

recteurs.
XIV. Epoque où se tiendra lapremière

assemblée des actionnaires.
Certaines personnes nommées direc.

teurs.
Proviso: Signification des procédures.
XV. Quand les directeurs sortiront

d'office.
Les directeurs pourront être réélus,
XVL Le défaut de tenir l'assemblée

n'opèrera point la dissolution de lacorpo.
ration.

XVII. Clause interprétative
XVII. Il sera paye 10 pour cent sur

le capital avant de commencer les opéra-
tions.

XIX..Réserves des droitdsamajesté,
XX. Acte public.

CÉDRUE AL
Formule de procuration;

CÉimm R.
Formule de transfert d'actions,


